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Thank You for Dining in the Village
It takes a village to keep our community going. Thank you for continuing to support our local
restaurants and cafes. As we fall into a new season, pick-up your favorite dishes from Village
eateries or dine al fresco.

Additionally, several new experiences have arrived in the Village for you to try:

Tardino Brothers is serving up homestyle Italian cuisine with their soft opening at 
40 N Mentor Ave
Capriotti’s is now serving loaded subs at Kitchen United Mix
Enjoy newly added al fresco dining at Chim! Thai Street Food and Go China on 
Lake Ave
BBQ Americano every weekend at University Club of Pasadena, with the savory and tasty
meats from Robin’s Woodfire Grill.

http://playhousevillage.org/
https://playhousevillage.org/villagealfresco
http://playhousevillage.org/villagedelivers
http://playhousevillage.org/villagealfresco
https://www.tardinobrositaliankitchen.com/
https://order.kitchenunited.com/pasadena/menu/capriottis
http://www.chimthai.com/
https://www.gochinarestaurants.com/
https://www.universityclubpasadena.com/calender.html
https://playhousevillage.org/2020/09/labor-day-weekend-2020


Explore, Eat, and Enjoy Local this Labor Day
Prepping for a holiday weekend in 2020 calls for a little bit of creativity to turn home into a
destination. Check out our blog for fun ideas to explore, eat, and enjoy local in Playhouse Village
this Labor Day weekend.

Lunch Box Conversations with USC Pacific Asia
Museum: Protective Textiles
Tuesday, September 22 | 12:00PM

Join USC Pacific Asia Museum curator Dr. Rebecca Hall in discovering Asian textiles from the
museum’s permanent collection. During this conversation, learn about textiles made to help
children survive against dangerous forces in China; jackets constructed to keep a fireman safe in
Japan; and an undershirt inscribed with symbols to keep its wearer safe in Myanmar.

RSVP to this free conversation here.

Boston Court Pasadena presents Blood/Sugar
Friday, September 25 | 7:00PM

Diana Wyenn’s highly theatrical virtual solo show is a thrill-ride that takes us through the roller
coaster of diabetes. Conceived originally as a live stage show, Blood/Sugar is now a live virtual
extravaganza, complete with rich projections, movement, text, and innovative theatricality as
historical perspectives and staggering statistics collide with personal narrative and deep humanity
to give embodied expression to the complexities of chronic illness. Following this free performance
is a conversation between Wyenn, the audience, and local diabetes educators and nutritionists.

https://playhousevillage.org/2020/09/labor-day-weekend-2020
https://pacificasiamuseum.usc.edu/calendar/details/?event-id=34310147094526
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/lunch-box-conversations-protective-textiles-in-the-usc-pam-collection-tickets-116958256293
http://bostoncourtpasadena.org/events/blood-sugar/


Save your spot for this performance at bostoncourtpasadena.org.

Vroman’s Virtual Author Events
Vroman’s Bookstore has been more than just our local treasury of books and gifts, but a
destination to hear from local and best–selling authors, and discuss an expansive range of topics.
Now, powered by Crowdcast, enjoy these conversations and panels from the comforts of home.

Visit vromansbookstore.com to save your spot for an upcoming virtual author event.

Explore with Jungle Jordan
Since you can’t visit their Wild California permanent museum exhibit in-person right now, Southern
California Children’s Museum is bringing the unique biomes of Southern California home to you.
They’ve created a step-by-step, interactive lesson to reinforce learning through dramatic play,
writing, art and more with Jordan Veasley, AKA “Jungle Jordan,” a zookeeper and wildlife educator
at the Cougar Mountain Zoo in Seattle!

Head over to socalkids.org to download this adventurous lesson.

http://bostoncourtpasadena.org/events/blood-sugar/
https://www.vromansbookstore.com/event
https://www.vromansbookstore.com/event
https://socalkids.org/zookeeper/
https://socalkids.org/zookeeper/


Business Resources
We understand that these are difficult and unprecedented times for our Village business and are
working diligently to put together several resources from local, state, and national entities
expressly designed for small businesses. The Playhouse Village Association has compiled a page
to share accurate public health information and recommendations provided by local agencies and
provide links to resources for additional information. 

Learn More » 

Meetings are subject to change. If you would like to attend a meeting or for updates please
contact info@playhousevillage.org.
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https://playhousevillage.org/invest/business-resources-updates/
https://playhousevillage.org/invest/business-resources-updates/
mailto:info@playhousevillage.org?subject=Re%3A%20PVA%20Meeting%20Information
http://playhousevillage.org/
mailto:brian@playhousevillage.org
mailto:jessica@playhousevillage.org
mailto:christine@playhousevillage.org
mailto:jonathan@playhousevillage.org
http://www.playhousevillage.org/
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